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INTERIM REGULATIONS 

PART 201-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Corrections and Amplifications of Copyright 
Registrations; Impor t  Statements; and Re- 
cordation of Transfers  and Other Documents 

The following excerpt i s  taken from Volume 43. No. 2 of the Federal  
Register for  Wednesday. January 4. 1978 ( pp. 771- 774). 

Please note the interim regulations a r e  effective January 1, 1978, 
however, comments can be received on o r  before March 31, 1978. 

[ 141043 ] 
[Dock& Bas 77-16] 

PART 2014ENERAL PRWlSlONS 
Canactkns and Arnpllfimtha of Copy- 

AGENCY: Ubrary of Congress, Copy- 
m h t  Office. 

SUMMARY: This notice is issued to ad- 
vlee the public that the Copyrfeht OBBce 
of the Library of Congress is adopting an 
interlm regulations to implement sec- 
tions 205, 408(d), and 610(b) (2) of the 
Act for General RedPion of the COW- 
right Law. Section 205 pertains * the 
recordation of transfers of copyright 
and other documents pertaining to a 
copyright; section 408(d) pertains to 
the flling of applicstions for supple- 
mentary registration to correct or am- 
plify the information in an earlier regla- 
h t ion ;  and section BOl(b) (2) pertains 
to ststements to be issued for the im- 
portatlon of copyrighted works in cer- 
tain cesee. The effect of the interim regu- 
latiom i to astabIleh req-ents gov- 
erning the mrda t i on  of documents, 
application for supplementary registra- 
tlon, and issusnce of import statements 
lmda t h e e  secthls. 

These regulations are issued on an in- 
terim bash in order to allow permm to 
take action under the indicated sections 
of the statute, whfle permitting full pub- 
lic comment before the issuance of final 
reguletiom. 
DATEB: The interim ~gulatiom are ef- 
fective on January 1, 1978. Comments 
should be received on or Wore IUarch 
31, 1978. 

ADDRESBES: Mve copies of all written 
comments should be provided, if by hand. 
to: a c e  of the Qeneral Counsel. US. 
Copsright O5ce. Libnary of Congress. 
Crgstel Mall Building No. 2. room 519, 
Arlington, Va., or. if by mall to: Office 
of the C3mera.l Counsel. US.  Copyright 
Ofhe, Library of Congress. Caller No. 
2999, Arlington. Va. 22202. 

Copies of all written comments wil l  be 
available for pub& inspectton and 
coming between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
4 Pm.. Monday through Frlday, in the 
Pub* Information a c e  of the Copy- 
rkht  Oglce. toom 101, Cmtsl Mall. 
~utlding NO. a. 1021 ~eiperaon ~svis*  
H&hns~.  ArUwbn, Va 

* E r r o r ;  line should r e a d :  "Building No. 2 ,  1921 J e f f e r s o n  Davis" 



FOR FURTRER m R M A T I O N  CON- 
TACT; 

Jon Baumgerten. General ~ u n s e l .  
Copyright OtBce. Library of Congnss. 
Washington. D.C. 20559. 703-557-8131. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
( 1 ) Corrections and amplipcations of 
copyright registrations; applications for 
supplementary registration. Section 408 
(d) of the first section of Pub. L. 94-553 
(90 Stat. 2541) provides that the ReBis- 
ter of Copyrights "may establish. 
by regulation. formal procedures for the 
ffling of an application for supplemen- 
tary registration, to correct an error in 
a copyright registration or to amplif: 
the information given in R registration. 
We are implementing this secUon, on an 
interim basis. by revlslng O 201.5 of the 
regulations of the Copyright Omce. Al- 
though the interim regulation is Gtwm- 
tially self explanatory. the f0110wine 
points should be noted: 

(1) A supplementary registration 1s not 
a substitute for a renewal registration. 
m r  works o rk imlb  cop-ehbd be- 
tween January 1. 1950 and Dscember 31. 
1977. registration of a renewal claim 
within strict time limits is necessary to 
extend the first copyright tam. This 
cannot be done by a su~~lementPty ra- 
istration. (A supplementary ngistrauon 
may be made to correct or ampUfy the 
information ln a separate re- m- 
istration under the conditions e t  forth 
in interim O 201.5tb) (2) (iv) .) 

(11) A supplementary registration is 
not a substitute for recordhg 8 ~ O C U -  
ment reflecting a tramfer of copvrieht. 
or another document perhining to a 
copyright. Recording the actual docu- 
mmt under mtlon 205 of the Act, and 
interim re@aUon O 201.4 tdWU66d be- 
low). has Important leg& coMeqUeUae 
whlch u e  not achleved by supplcmmtery 
rraiatratlon. 

(HI  b A supplementary regi6tration 
may be made to correct or ampMy the 
informatJon in any completed original 
or ren~wal reglfitration. whether that 
r&.stration was made before or after 
Janunry 1. 1978. 

r tv t In a Notice of Inqutry published 
an September 26. 1977 (42 FR 48944) we 
mised the po~slbility of making supple- 
mentary reaistmtion (in addition to rec- 
ordating a transfer) to r~flect the own- 
emhip of rights, other than those owned 
by the claimant of the basic ngistration. 
Several romrnents received in r€sp~nse 
to that notice were strongly opPosed to 
this suggestion. We agree that suwle- 
mentary registration was not deslgned to 
reflect the allocation or division Of righb 
under a copyright. and that to use it for 
that purpose would produce a ~Onf~Slng 
and inadequate public record. Accord- 

. ~ngly. paragraphs tb) (ii) and tb) (ill) Of 
interin] 1201.5 make clear that supple- 
mell tars registration is not appropriate 
lor sucll purposes. (Similarly. the con- 
cept of "claimant" under a basic regis- 
tration m i l l .  in a separate pmeedina. 
adopt the basis of the comments made 
to the Notice of Inquiry) . 

(v) The interim ngulotbn follows the 
stetUte in dtstlngubhlne between "cor- 
rections" (for exanpie, when? a work 
wasgivenawronedatedmWcaUm.ar 
where an author% name - laa,mctJy 
glvem) and " a m ~ t i o n s "  (for exam- 
ple, where a co-author - omitted, or 
the title of the work ha8 been changed. or 
a clarlflcatioa of a statement of addl- 
tional matter in a new version is de- 
sired). We recwmize that, in some c-. 
the line between these categories wil l  not 
be entirely clear. A8 a practical matter, 
however, the Copyright Omce w i l l  acoept 
an application for supplementam Rgls- 
tration clearly dating the necessarp in- 
formation, even ii the Omce Were with 
the applicant as to whether the change 
amounts to a "correction" or an ''empli- 
flcation". 

(2) Import StUtfHW7Lt8. 6GCtbll801 of 
the new Act pmvides that, M a 
rule. the cop& of a work "am8btbg 
pnpoadmmtJy of nondmumtic Ute- 
material that is in the Emglbh laneueee" 
must be manufactwed in the United 
Btetesorcanadalnardertobelawfulb 
~mportea and pubudy dwrhubd  in the 
United Btatee. Them are a number of u- 
cepuom to thl6 m ~ o n .  One emeptim 
pexmib the imuort8tion of up to 2.000 
copies of a foreign cdlUm under an "im- 
port strkment" issued by the Com~ight 
Omce to the 0ap-t oarnu, or a per- 
son designated by the owner. We ore im- 
planenuno thb section, on an interim 
W. by revhinu t201.8 of the rsqulp- 
UOM of the copmght OIIPCC. m a  in- 
terim regulation h ~U-axxdmatOrO. 

Under the law in adtect Ware January 
1. 1978, the Co-t M im- 
port statamenb. a t  the time of "ad in- 
terim" copgrlght mgiatratlon, to pamit 
the importation of 1m copies oi ecatPin 
works. We have considsnd whether the 
number of copies pamitted to be im- 
ported in such cws should be inam6ed 
by an additional 600 copleu. Under the 
language of the new Act. however, state- 
ments permftting the impoX'htfaa of 
2000 copies may only be lesued "at the 
Ume of re&traUcm for the work uodv 
section 408 (of the new Act) or a t  w 
t h e  therdter." Btaa work6 far which 
import statement8 were issued Wore 
January 1.1978 were not regMmed "un- 
der section 408 of the new Act", we axe 
not persuaded # a t  such an incram? ki 
authorized. (At the anme ttme, intalm 
#201.8(a) (3) makes clear that import 
statements tasued before January 1,1978 
remain valid.) 

(3) Recordatfon of transfers and other 
documents. Section 205(a) of the Act 
permits the recordation. in the Copy- 
rlgM Ofice, of "any transfer of copy- 
right ownership or other document per- 
taining to a copyright" if certain condi- 
tlons of authenUcity are met. Recorda- 
tion wlll place the document in the pub- 
lic records of the 0fllce. and ha6 impor- 
tant legal consequences in certsln cases. 
We are implementing thle sectlon, m an 
interim basis. by revWn8 8201.4 d tb. 
Copyright Olka regulations. l% in- 
terim regulation h sell-explanatory. 

(4) I t t c r h r  Wit. The r-tions s- 
sued Mda thfs notlee ue b d e  a=- 
tire an J s l l ~ ~ g  1, 1978 in brder to 4- 
lua pcnons to mmct or dm- reg- 
smtiCm8, z=mest rad redelve impart 
stabmen& remrd damn@ts, and ae- 
cure tbe bmeats oi thee ons imme- 
ammy and litu theikttctive a t e  
of the new Act. At the same dime we wlsh 
to give the public an oppOrtuhlty to cam- 
ment on the rquhtIop8. Qccordingb, 
they a n  lsrmtd on an interih brrsfa and 
commenb wUI be recelved &ti1 the date 
set forth above. After the close of the 
comment perfod, and afqr ccnsider- 
ing the comments and the eperience of 
the Omct under the in- n8ula- 
tions, Anal regulations will  'be issued. 

m n n  REGULATI~N~ 
Part 201 of 37 CFR mapter 11 i 

emended. fnterhn b&ils: 1. BY re- 
vLsfne # aOl.4torrad ea fonbWS: 
8 281.4 Recadation of m s f m  and 

-ria other docunUnIs. 
(a) m o l .  (1) This $ection pre- 

s c r l b c s a a n ~ f a r t b e ~ t b a o i  
trmslers of copSlrtght owpershfp m d  
dher document8 to a m y -  
right Wer section XI5 of +e 17 of the 
Unfted Btstcs Code, 86 amended by Pub. 
L. -63. Tbe dllng or rc@m3atian of 
the following documents i$ not wlthin 
thcprmktamdthlsaetl*: 

(i) crntrtn COlltmcb entlaed into by 
cable systems located OuQkle of the 
f--e&ht ststk.8 (17 U.B.C. 
l l l ( e )  : see 37 CFR 201.12) : 

(n) ~ w e r w t ~ a a l d s i g n d e a r -  
eanpkammt. .ad s t a e e n t a  of ac- 

comt, of cable systems (1P US.C. 111 
( d l ;  nee 97 ClrR 201.11: 201.17) : 

(iii) Orlgtml, 8- n* of inten- 
kntion ta obtain earn licmse to 
make and ~ b o t e ~ r e c o r d s  of 
nondramatic musical wor& (17 U.8.C. 
115(b) ; ae 37 ml.18) ; 

iiv) Ltanse ameemmt8~ and term8 
and rrrtes of rapele myn$mts, vohm- 
tsrily negatfatcd between b e  or more 
mbHc bmeda&b~ mtltied and mrtaln 
k e r s  of cepyHg6t (17 UB.C. 118: nee 
n ClrR m1.s) : 

tv) NoUcw of termfnstldn (17 U.8.C. 
203. 304(c) : see SI ClrR ZCh.10) : and 

(vi) Statements the iden-. 
utp of authors of P I U ) ~ O W  rad 
meudonvpy)us works and ststemenb 
idstlng- to the death of 'authors (17 
U.S.C. 302). 

(2) A "trander of wyytight owner- 
&hipP' hPs the meaning $et forth in 
ssction 101 of tltle 17 06 the United 
Staten Code. M mended Pub. L. BC 
!i53. A documemt shall be"Z.nsidered to 
"putein to a coWrlght" ii it has a direct 
or fidinct reIstionship to e existence. 
soope, duratbn. or iden cation of a 
wpprimt. or to the w z a  ip, divleion, 
alhcatlon, lic-Ewc, 4, or e m -  
Ctk of rilghts under . ao ght. That 
rthtimmhiv w be Paaklmw!mt. fu- 
tun,orpotenuel. 

(b) Bscordobls docfirmill. Any tram- 
fer of copyright ownership. 1 or any other 
document patrinfng to k t  copyright. 



may be rewrded fn the Copyright Omce 
if it is accompanied by the fee set forth 
in paragraph (c) of thds section, and 
if: 

(i) It is an origimd document beartag 
the actual signature or signatures of 
the persons executed It; or it is a 
legibh? phabcom or other full sim 
facsimile remuduction of an original. 
acunnpcmled by a swam certiflcation,' 
sigmd by a t  least one of the persons who 
executed It or by an authorbed repre- 
sentatbe of that pemon, or by an omcia1 
certifleation,' that the reproduction ie 
a true eags of the original, aigned docu- 
ment; and 

(ii) It is complete on its face, and in- 
cludes ~ n y  schedules, appendixes, or 
other a ~ c h m m t s  &erred to in the 
docnmtnt em be- a part of it. 

(e) Fa. Ebr a doclrment consisting of 
S f x p a ~ o r l e s s ~ ~ n a m o r e t h a n  
one ttfle, the basfc reaordfng fee is $10. 
An additional charge of 50 cents Is mrde 
for each page over sfx and each tltle 
over me. For these purpoas: 

(t) A fee Is Rquind for each separate 
tmmderorott!erdocumenteveniftno 
or more documents a p m  on the same 
w e  ; 

(ff) The term "title" generally denotes 
"appellattcm" or "dencuninatfon" rather 
than -regMmtian". "narlr". or "copp- 
right"; and 

(fii) In detaminfng the nmnber of 
mgesinadocumenteuchgfdeofaleaf 
bearingtexhralmstterismmdedasa 
"". 

(dl RecmWbn. The date of recorda- 
tion tr the date ahen a pmper document 
* ~ p h ( b )  afthissectionand 
a proper fee under pmagraph (c) of this 
section are all received in the Con-  
right ma. After recordation the boeu- 
ment b returned to the sender with a 
cemcate  of record. 

2. By revising f 2018 to read as follows: 
6 m a  kaport  me^. 

(a) Ccreml. (1) Upon receipt of a 
pmper requart Mder paragraph (b) of 
thls section, and a fee of $3, the Cow- 
r & h t O l t b e ~ b s u e ~ s t a t t m e n t s  
for mrka arnsisting preponderaptly of 
nondr9meSic~materIa l t l la t i s in  
the E@kh hngmge, eoptea of which 
are to be hlmrted tnto the Unfted 
State8 umkr ectbn 601(b)(2) of title 
17 of the United States Code, as amended 
by Pub. L. -53. 

= A  m m m n  aerttf)atlon s h . U  conslat of an 
.mdrTi trmdsr~dd. lcmldanyancu 
authoriasd to admlnMer oath8 rtthln the 
Unlw -tea, a U the origbal is located 
ou- of the united  st.^^, under the 
ofacisl w a ~  of m y  diplcmutlc or consular 
o m  of the United B t r k a  or of r person 
authorized to admhbter oaths whose au- 
thorny la proved by ths certlllcste of such 
an offleer, or a statement in aceordance 
wi th  aectbn 1748 of tltle 28 of the Unlted 
shtemaods. 

'AII -c&ion is a c e ~ t b n .  
by the appropriate government omclal. thst 
the oflginal of the docwnent ta an ffle In 
a publlc Omce u ~ d  that the nproductlon 
is a true copy or the orIglnal. 

(2) After the issuance of an initial 
import statement for a work in accord- 
bee with a request made under para- 
graph (b) of this section, and upon re- 
ceipt of a statement from an appropriate 
omcial of the United States Custonls 
Service showlng importation of less than 
two thousand copies of a work, the Copy - 
right Omce will issue an additional im- 
port statement permitting importatiol~ 
of the number of copies representing the 
dmerence between the number of copies 
already imported and two thousand 
copies. Additional import statements un - 
der this paragraph (a) (2) will be is- 
sued vithout request and shall not re- 
quire pnpment of a fee. 

(3) Any import statement issued by 
the Copyright Ofece before January 1. 
1978 shall remain valid to permit the 
importation of the number of copies 
stated thenin. 

(b) Rewests lor I m m t  Statements 
and I#swmce. (1) Impart statements 
wm not be h u e d  unW atter the effective 
date of regidration for the work. How- 
ever. a IWJW& for an import statement 
may be submitted aimultanmusly with 
an application for r-tration. 

(2) Requests for import statements 
shall be made by the copyright owner of 
the work as shown in the records of the 
Co-t Omce, or by the duly author- 
ked aemt of such owner. Fbr the pur- 
pose of thts section, the "copyright own- 
er'' b a pumn or organization that owns 
the exclusive right to import copies of 
the work into the United States a t  the 
time the request is made. The "copyright 
owner" may be elther: (1) The author 
of the work tinduding. in the case of a 
work made for hire, the employer or 
other puson for whom the work was 
prepmull ; or 

(fl) A claimant, other than the author. 
identified in the registration for the 
work: or 

(iti) A person or organization that has 
obt8bed ownemhip of one or more cx- 
clu* W t s ,  tnftlatly owned by the 
author, fnch.Wng the exclusive right to 
import copies into the United 8tat.s. 

(3) Requcsb for import stetements 
shall be made on a form pRscribed by 
the CbpMght OiBce, and shall contain 
the following information: (i) The title 
of the work ; 

(fl) The name or names of the author 
or authon, of the work; 

(ili) The name or names of the copy- 
right clatmmts in the work: 

(iv) If registration has already been 
made for the work, the registration 
number and eilectfve date of 
registration; 

(v) The full name, mailing address. 
and telephone number of an individual 
person who may be conkted if further 
infomWJ0p b needed; 

(vi) The full name and mailing ad- 
dress of the person or entity to whom or 
which the statement is to be issued; and 

(vii) A certiflcation of the request. 
The certlllcation shall consist of: (A) 
the handwrlttm signature of the copy- 
right owner of the work as shown in the 
records of the Copyright Omce, or the 
duly authorized agent of such copyright 

owner (whose identity shall also be 
glven) ; (B) the typewritten or printed 
name and address of such copyright 
owner or agent: (C) the date of signa- 
ture: and (Dl a statement that the per- 
son signing the request is the copyright 
owner or a duly authorized agent of the 
copyright owner, and that the Copyright 
Omce is authorized to h u e  an import 
statement to the name and address given 
under paragraph tvi) of this 6 201.8(b) 
(3). 

(4) The form prescribed by the Copy- 
right Omce for the foregoing purposes is 
designated "RWuest for Issuance of an 
Import Statement under 5 601 of the 
U.8. Copyright Law (Fam IS) ". Copies 
of the form are available free upon re- 
quest to the Public Information m c e ,  
United States Copyright Omce. Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20550. 

(5) After the effective date of regis- 
tration for the work named in the re- 
quest the Copyright Omce will h u e  an 
import statement permitting the impor- 
tation of two thousand copies of the 
work to the name and address given un- 
der paragraph tvi) of thle O 201.8cb) 
(3). 

3. By revising 5 201.5 to read as fol- 
lows: 
6 201.5 Cormctim~ mnd mmplifiea~ions 

of eop~ght  ~ ~ t i ~ m ;  mpplica- 
tiom for rupplementpry registration. 

(a) Gewrd. (1) This section pre- 
scribes conditions relatina to the filing 
of an application for mpplementary 
xegbtration. to correct an error in a 
copyright nefstration or to amplify the 
fniormation given in a rwktmtion. un- 
der section 408(d) of title 17 of the 
United States Code. as amended by Pub. 
L. 94-553. Fbr the purposes of this sec- 
tion : 

(1) A "basic registration" means any 
of the following: (A) a copyright regis- 
tration made under sect lo^ 408.409. and 
a 0  of title 17 of the United States 
Code. as amended b Pub. L. 94-553: 
(B) a renewal registration made under 
section 304 of title 17 of the United 
Btstes Code, as so amended: (C) a regis- 
tration of claim to copyright made un- 
der title 17 of the United States Code 
as it existed before January 1. 1978: 
or (D) a renewal r e g i d t i o n  made un- 
der title 17 of the United States Code 
as it existed before January 1, 1978: and 

(ii ) A "su~~lementary registration" 
means a registration made upon applica- 
tion under section 4Q8(d) of title 17 of 
the United States Code, as amended by 
Pub. L. 04-553. and the provisions of 
this section. 

(2) No correction or amplification of 
the information in a basic registration 
will be made except pursuant to the 
provisions of this 8 201.5. As an excep- 
tion. where it is discovered that the 
record of a basic registration contains 
an error that the Copyright Office itself 
should have recognized a t  the time 
registration was made, the Office will 
take appropriate measures to rectify its 
error. 

(b) Persons entitled to file an applica- 
tion for supplementary registration : 



mounds of amUcotton. (1) Supplemen- 
tu r regb t i t&ac l rnbemdeoabUa  
W c  copyright m t r a t i a n  for the gune 
work has already bnn completed. After 
a basic regl6tration hes been completed. 
any authar or other cowright claimant 
of the work, or the owner of any ex- 
clusive right in the work or the duly 
authorized lrgcnt of any such author. 
other clalmant, or owner, who wishes 
to correct or ~mpltfy the information 
given in the bssic registration for the 
work may Ble an application for sup- 
plementary regiatratlon? 

(2) Supphnentarg reglstmtlon may be 
made either to camct or to amplify the 
information in a besic registration. For 
the purpoees of this action: (1) A "COT- 
rection" is appropriate if information in 
the basic reglstratlon was incorrect at  
the time that basic registratlon wee 
made, and the m o r  is not one that 
the Copyright Omce itself should have 
r e c m w :  

(ii) An "ampIltlcation" is approprbte: 
(A)  to reflect additional lnformatlan 
that could have been gIven. but was 
omitted, at the t h e  bestc regbtmtion 
ans made: or (B) to reflect ch.ngss 
in facts. other than those relatine ta 
transfer, license. or ownership of righta 
h the work, that have occurred slnce 
the bssic reglatratian nes made: or (C) 
to clarify information given in the basic 
registmuon; 

(ill) Supplemmhry registration is not 
ap~ropriate : (A) as an ampliacation. ta 
reflect the ownership. dlviaion. alloca- 
tion, 1icensIng. or transfer of rights in 
a work. whether a t  the time bask regis- 
tratlan was made or thereafter: or (B) 
to c o m t  sarols in statemenb or notices 
on the tmpiee of phonorecords of a work, 
or to &eet cbngen in the content of a 
work; and 

civ) Supplemenhry registrotion to 
correct a run& nllimRnt or bash of 
claim in a M c  mnewal nelstratlon may 
be made only U the appllcrtion for sup- 
plcmentary regIahtion and fee are re- 
ceived in the Copyright O 5 a  within the 
statutory time limits for renewal. I f  the 
error or omi6slop in a basic renewal reg- 
lstratlon b extremely minor, and does 
not involve the identity of the renewal 
claimant or the legal besis of the clatm. 
supplementary regl&ration may be made 
at any time. Supplementary registration 
is not appropriate to add a renewal 
claimant. 

( c )  Form and content oi application 
for supplementaty registration. (1) An 
application for supplementary w t r a -  
tlon shall be made on a form prescribed 
by the Copyright OfUce. shall be accom- 
panied by a fee of $10.' and shall contain 
the following information: 

.I If the persou who. or on whoss behalf. 
an appllcatlon for supplementary registra- 
non 1s submltted Is the same as the person 
ldentlfled u the copyrlght clalmant In the 
bsslc reglstratlon. the Copyright Omcs will 
plecb a note referring to the aupplemsntuy 
r.gistrstlon on 101 of the b.alc 
regbtratlon. 

The a10 fee appllea to a11 appllcatlons f a  
eilpplementary regiatmtlon. Incl- t h a n  
made to correct or ampllfy the Information 
1 1 1  a rellewnl regktratlon 
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(1) The title of the work M it tbe M c  rqLLroCian. W 

vious or alkmattve titbs U t h y  .gpar; andhfl. 
mtbbu nl@= (17Ud.0.1Ql.rpdrmdrU 

basic ~ t l o n :  

tion was com~lew.  (8) ; ml (b) : m; m.) 
(iv)Then&eorllrrmesoftheautha -:-mvlITI. ' 

or authors of the work. and the c w t  
claimant or claimanb in the w e  M 
they appear in tbe bade regMantion: 

(v) In the easd of a com&on: (A) Ths -red: 
line number and heading or description 
of the part of the basic mgktration  where^ 
thc error occurnd; (B) a trsnscription 
of the erroneous information as it  ap- 
pears in the besic xegbtmtion: (C) a 
statement of the correct Wormatlon as 
it should have apmared: and (D) li de- 
slred,anaxplPaetionoftbearororita 
correction; 

tvi) In the cese of an ampUcaUon: 
(A) The lfne number and hauUng or de- 
scription of the part of the basic regk- 
tration when? the informatbs! to b am- 
plified appears; (B) a clear and sucdact 
statement of the information ta be add- 
ed: and (C) U deaind. an explanation of 
the ampltfhtlon; 

tvii) The nnme and abdnss: (A) Ta 
which c o ~ d m c e  amceming the a p  
plication ehould be ant: and (B) ta 
which the certificate of rmpplunentary 
resistration should be mailed: and 

(viii) AtmwcaoaThecat l i lcr tkpl  
ahall c a d &  of: (A) tbe hn- 
6lgnsfun of the ruthor, 0- copyr&ht 
ddmsnt,  or owner of acloslve rlpht(s) 
in the work. or of the duIy ruthoritml 
8gent of such author, o tba  claimant or 
owner (who ahall rbo be IdenUlIed); 
CB) the tgped or printed xmme of the 
person w h o s e ~ t r u s ~  u x l t h ~  
d a b  Of tflgmtun: uxl (C) a datamQt 
t h a t t h e ~ ~ t h e a g p l i c r t o n  
is the author, other d t  nWmurt 
or owner of ercludob rlghtts) in tbe 
work. or the 8uUmxiaed mzent of sueh 
author, other claimant. or owner, and 
that the 8tatements made in tba .ppu- 
c lr t ionueeorrect tothebatof tM 
person's knowlsdse. 

(2) The form pres&bed by the Copy- 
right Omce for the foramhe mwpaaeo b 
deaknated "AppHution for Buvpbn(111- 
hrp Copgn&ht R8tJbtmb (- 
CA) ". Codes of the form M avlrll.bls 
free upon mueat ta the PuWc ~ O r m B -  
tlon OiXce. United Btrrtem Copyright Of- 
flce. Libmy of Congnae, Weshineton. 
D.C. 20559. 

(3) Copies, phononcards, or suppart- 
ing documents cannot be made part of 
the recard of a supplementmy resfstre- 
tlon and should not be .mbmitted with 
the application. 

(d) Ebect of supplementcvy reobba- 
twn. (1) When a supplementerg rqds- 
tration is completed, the Comgh t  Of- 
fice will assign I t  a new regbkatlon 
number In the appropriate chm. and 
issue a certificate of 8uvplemmtuy 
registration under that number. 

(2) As pmvidsd in eectlon W ( d )  of 
title 17, the informatim conklnd In a 
supplementmy registrrtloll Uummta 
but does not supersede that contJned In 


